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o f the Magistrate to consider ilia case with reference to the above 
observations, and after trying the issues of fact as to divorce, 

to enforce the order, or stay the operation thereof^ as the 
case may be.

In view of these observations, I see no reason to interfere in 
the order to which this reference relates.
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EMPRESS OF INDIA p. KALLU-

Adultery—‘Act X L V  of 185Q (Penal Code), s. 497—■Evhlence o f marriage—Act Jof 1872
( Evidence Act), s. 50— Proaecutlonfor adalteinj— Act S  of 1872 {Gmninal Proce
dure Code), s. 47S.

K  was accused b j Z> and P, alleged to be D ’j  wife, of raping F, anti waa comit- 
ted for trial charged in the alternative with rape or adultery. The evidence of 
marriage between D  aud P consisted of their statements that they -were married 
to each oth^r, iind of a statement by K  that P was D ’s tnfg. K  was convicted on 
the charge oi  adultery.

H eld  that such evidence, haTing regard not only to s. 50 of the Evtdenee Act 
1872, but to the principle that strict proof shoaW be req_«ired tnall criminai eases, 
’»*a3 not sufficient to establish the viSil ineidenfr to the clxarge of adultery, aam^ly, 
the marital relation of D  and P. Bmprcits v. Pliawbtir Singh (1) coaeurred in.

Also that, as no compkinfe had ever been actnally instituted by D  against K  
for the oaSence of adultery, as contemplated by s, 478 of Act X  of 1872 {Crinjiiiai 
Procedure (Jode), (the circumstance of D's appearing as a witness for the prosecu
tion for the offence of rape not amounting to the irjstitatiott of a complaint within 
the meaning of that section), K s  conriction lor adultery must be quashed.

A p p ea l from a judgment o f  conviction o f  Mr. J. 0. Lenpolt, 
Officiating Sessions Judge o f Allahabad, dated the 2(iih Ootobor, 
1882. The facta o f  tfie casa are staled in the jadgment o f  the 
Oonrt.

Mr. Howard, for the appellant.

The Junior Government Pleader (Bahn Dvsarka Nath Banarji)^ 
for the Crown.

STRAlCfST, J .— This is an appeal from* a decision of the officiating 
Sessions Judge of Allahabad, dated the 26th o f October last, con- 
Vicfcing the appellant of adultery with the wife of on© Dubri, kachi,

(1) L  L. R., 5 Cdc. 566.
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and seatGiicing hitn fco one year’s rigorous imprisonment. The 
charge originally preferred was one of rape, but the .Magistrate made 
an alfcernafcive coiuraittal, and the Judge tried the case in the shape 
it was sent up to him. It is uimecossarj to discuss the facts o f the- 
case, as they are n it referred to in the petition o f appeal; and fo r  
the purpose of deciding tlie legal points involved, 1 may take it 
that t,he fact of the appellant’s having had connection with the 
woman Parbattia is established.

The two questions raised by the learned counsel for the appel
lant are : —(i). That there is no sufficient evidence on the record 
to prove the marriage of Ddbri and Parbattia; (ii) that no com
plaint for an offence under s. 497 of the Penal Code was ever insti
tuted by Dubri within the meaning o f s. 478 o f the Criminal Pro
cedure Code.

As to the former o f  these, it may be convenient to state whafr̂ - 
the evidence really is. Parbattia herself says : “  I am tlie lawful 
wife o f  Dubri, kachi: don’t know when I was married : I live with 
my husband the last three or four years. ”  Dubri says: Parbattisv
is my wife: I was married to her eight years ago: she was never 
married before : she lives with me for thelast four years: no children' 
yet,”  In addition to these statements the Junior Government 
Pleader, in meeting the objection, pointed out that the appellant 
before the committing Magistrate said; Parbattia is. the wife o f  
Pubri.”  Such is the whole evidence o f  the marriage upon the- 
record, I  aui very clearly of opinion that it is altogether insuHi- 
cient, and that not only having regard to the distinct provisions o f  
8. 50 o f  the Evidence Act, but to the principle that strict proof 
sheuld be required in all criminal cases, it fails to establish the vital 
incident to the charge, namely the marital relation o f Dubri and 
Parbattia. The admission o f the appellant in no way strengthens- 
the position, because if, as a matter of fact, there had been no mar
riage, no conviction could stand against him under s. 497. The 
Judge should have requlrod some satisfactory proof, independent o£ 
the very vague assertions of Dubri and Parbattia, to show that th» 
ceremony of marriage, as recognised among haohis, had takea 
place between them, and his remark that ‘ ^the evidence clearly 
establishes that Parbattia is the lawful wife o f Dubri, kachi,'"* was*
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obviously made witlioutsiifficieiit care or refleGiion, I  eniirelf coucur 
in the Fall Bench ruling of the Caloniia ITigh Court in Euipressw 
Pitamhar Singhs (1) and tlw J w o i i I J  Iiare cl̂ 'sne well to aceeptit 
as an autliorily when it was quoted to liiui. Iloltliog tiie view I tio 
’iipon this first question, I should hare it right to send the
case bacii to the present Judge of Allahabad, for him to take further 
evidence as to the marriage of Dabri and Parbattia; bnfcentert;aiinug 
the opinion I  do with regard to the socoiid point, it would be super
fluous to do so. As a matter of fact, no eomplairifc ever was insti
tuted by Dabri agaitigt KaUti for an offaaee uniier s. 497 of ths 
Penal Code, as contemplated by s. 47S of the Code o f Criminal Pro
cedure; on the contraryj the case pat forward by Parbatfcia and 
himself was one of rape, pure and simple. I do not think that the 
eircumstanco of his appearing as a witness in the prosecution 
for that offence, can be regarded as amountiag to the institutioa of 
a complaint for adultery in the sense o f s. 473. The expression 
‘̂ complaint”  is a perfectly well-understood one, and s. 143 of the 

Criminal Procedure Code in terms prohibits Magistrates from 
taking cognizance of a case icithout complaint when it falls under 
Chapter X X . of the Penal Code, within which is included s. 497. 
It by no means follows as a necessary consequence, that because a 
husband may wish to punish a person who has committed a rape 
upon his wife, that is, who has had connection with her against her 
consent, he will desire to continue proceedings when it tiirns out 
she has been a willing and consenting party to the act. At any 
rate, i f  a criminal charge of adultery is to he preferred, a formal 
complaint o f that offence must be instituted iu the manner provided 
by law, and if  it is not, s. 47S will not have been satisfied. I  may 
mention here that s. 238 o f the new Criminal Procedure Code 
leaves no doubt as to the course the Courts should adopt in 
cases o f the kind now before me. Iu  reference to the opinion I  
have expressed the appeal mast be allowed, and the conviction o f 
Kallu willbe (quashed. I  further order that he at oace be released.

(1) I. L. B., 5 Calc, 566.
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